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Insects, Mites, And Nematodes

Soybean Aphid Migration to Winter Host: Started Strong But Ended Weak – (Christian Krupke)

- The unprecedented fall swarms of winged aphids seen over much of Indiana and the Midwest may not result in high overwintering numbers.
- They were all in search of an overwintering host, and the vast majority did not find it.

You may recall, the soybean aphid has a complicated lifecycle that includes 2 host plants. In the fall, as soybeans begin to die, soybean aphids seek an overwintering host (buckthorn, genus name Rhamnus) to mate and lay eggs upon. These eggs hatch in spring, feed on buckthorn in April and May, and then develop a winged form that flies in search of soybeans. Soybeans are the host throughout the summer months and the cycle repeats itself in the fall with a flight back to buckthorn – by both male AND female aphids. The females then produce wingless egg-laying daughters. These will mate with the winged males and then lay the eggs that overwinter. The question on many producers’ minds was: will these unprecedented large swarms result in large egg numbers in fall, and therefore large spring populations on young soybeans?

During October of this year, I took a couple of trips through Indiana, Ohio and Michigan to evaluate aphid numbers and egg deposition on buckthorn. Dr. David Voegtlin of the Illinois Natural History Survey was my guide to these

Newly birthed (wingless) females waiting for winged males for mating

http://extension.entm.purdue.edu/pestcrop/index.html
sites – areas where there are large clusters of buckthorn and that are historically good indications of egg numbers going into overwintering. These sites were scouted over the last 10 years or so by Dr. Voegtlín and the late Dr. Bob O’Neil, a biocontrol expert here at Purdue. Contrary to what many believe, buckthorn is not very common in Indiana and surrounding areas - the aphids find it using a combination of visual and odor cues, but for us it’s significantly more difficult. However, thanks to Dave and Bob we had a good range of sites to search this fall.

The first visit, during October 18-19 made it obvious to us that the huge early fall migration did not result in an equivalent number of overwintering eggs. We found many female, wingless aphids (the egg-layers), in which many buckthorn leaves were absolutely covered with them. However, eggs were scarce. A primary reason for this may have been a scarcity of males. Unlike in the summer, when female soybean aphids produce clones – without mating, they need males in the fall to fertilize the overwintering eggs. The winged males originate on soybeans, fly to buckthorn, and then mate with the wingless egg-layers (the daughters of their winged sisters). In all our trips, to 7 sites in 3 states we did not see a single male. This was unexpected and unprecedented. A follow-up visit to IN locations on the 29th of October (after several warm days) revealed much the same thing – even fewer aphids and very few eggs.

Why no males? One clue may have been that we saw many dead winged aphids, killed by fungal pathogens. We have seen these pathogens before - they often occur when aphids are in high densities and are a natural biological control. Unfortunately, the outbreaks are unpredictable and inconsistent, so we can’t rely on this during the growing season. However, it appears the winged aphids (including males) were heavily impacted by this pathogen and may not have survived long enough to mate with most of the egg-laying females.

What does this mean for spring of 2010? With no males observed and no green soybeans remaining for them to develop on, the chances of having many fertilized eggs seems very low. We expect low numbers of aphids on buckthorn in the spring, and relatively low spring populations on soybeans. This is good news for producers this coming spring. We will confirm with a spring (April 2010) visit to the buckthorn sites to see how the eggs did and post an update then.

However, with the reproductive potential of this pest once they occupy soybean fields, later summer could be a completely different story. Especially if soybean aphid populations build in the northern Midwest states and move our way en masse during storm fronts. But the good news is that the coast looks to be clear for early spring.
2010 Crop Management Workshops

Warsaw
Monday, January 25, 2010
Grace College Auditorium
Warsaw, IN

Alexandria
Tuesday, January 26, 2010
Madison County 4-H Fairgrounds
Farm Bureau Building
Alexandria, IN

Columbus
Wednesday, January 27, 2010
Elks Lodge
Columbus, IN

Ferdinand
Thursday, January 28, 2010
Ferdinand Community Center
Ferdinand, IN

West Lafayette
Friday, January 29, 2010
Beck Agricultural Center
Agronomy Center for Research and Education
4540 US 52 West
West Lafayette, IN 47906

Topics (Times are Eastern Time)

9:00-9:50 - What Do The New Federal Container and Containment Rules Mean To Me?
Joe Becovitz

9:50-10:40 - Kill The Weeds…If You Can
Bill Johnson

10:40-11:00 - Break

11:00-11:30 - Challenging Insects and Changing Traits
Christian Krupke

11:30-12:00 - Soybean and Corn Nematodes
Jamal Faghihi

12:00-12:45 - Lunch Provided

12:45-1:35 - What Really Goes On After Sex in the Corn Field
Bob Nielsen

1:35-2:25 - Revisiting Soybean Management
Shaun Casteel

2:25-2:40 - Break

2:40-3:30 - Yield Robbers: Disease Bandits Strike Again
Kiersten Wise

3:30-4:20 - The Impact of Water Quality on Pesticide Performance
Fred Whitford

4:20-4:30 - CCH/CEU Forms

Credits: Certification credits for Indiana’s commercial (CCH) and private (PARP) pesticide applicators and Certified Crop Advisors (CEU) will be awarded to attendees. Credits for Ohio applicators have been requested.

Registration Information:

On line registration will SOON be available at:
<http://www.cont.purdue.edu/crop>
INSECTS, MITES & NEMATODES

**Alfalfa Weevil**
Accumulated Heat Units for Alfalfa Weevil Development - 3,4,5,6
Alfalfa Weevil Damage Beginning in Southern Indiana - 3
Weevil Development and Damage Will Accelerate this Weekend - 4
Alfalfa Weevil Management Guidelines and Control Products - 5
Alfalfa Weevil Development Continues Northward, Management Problematic - 6

**Armyworm**
Armyworm Moth Flights - 5

**Black Cutworm**
Black Cutworm Adult Pheromone Trap Report - 3,4,5,6,7
Pheromone Traps Have Detected Black Cutworm Arrival - 2
Weeds and Cutworms - 3
What Makes a Black Cutworm Infestation? - 4
Black Cutworm Moth Catches Increase - 5
No Black Cutworms Yet…Very Little Corn Either - 6
The Other Cutworms - 7
Thanks to the Black Cutworm Pheromone Trap Cooperators - 7

**Black Light Catch Report**
Black Light Catch Report - 5,6,7,8,9,10,11,12,13,14,15,16,17,18,19,20,21,22,23,24

**Burrower Bug**
Lots of Little Black and Red Bugs in Soybean - 12

**Corn Flea Beetle**
Winter Temperatures, Corn Flea Beetle Survival, and Potential for Stewart’s Wilt - 1

**Hessian Fly**
Complacency Increases Helps to Spread Hessian Fly - 24

**Insecticides**
Preventive Insecticide Sprays for Corn Discouraged - 15

**Insects (Miscellaneous)**
Unpredictability is Predictable For Insect Pests - 3

**Japanese Beetle**
Japanese Beetles Emerging - 12
Japanese Beetle in Corn - 17

**Mealybug**
Trochanter Mealybug in Southern Indiana - 24

**Millipede**
Dead/Dying Seedlings, Critters Aplenty - 9

**Nematodes**
Nematode Updates - 6
Nematode Updates, Corn Nematodes - 10
Nematode Updates - 18

**Potato Leafhopper**
It’s Potato Leafhopper in Alfalfa Time - 9
Leafhopper Populations Booming - 13

**Potworms**
Dead/Dying Seedlings, Critters Aplenty - 9

**Rootworms**
Bt-Rootworm Corn and Protecting Refuge Acres from Damage - 2
Planting is Delayed, So is Insect Development…Don’t Forget Rootworm Protection - 8
Replanting Corn and Rootworm Insecticide Restrictions - 8
Corn Rootworm Hatch is Underway in West Central Indiana - 10
Get to the Root(worm) of the Problem - 13
Rootworm Larval Damage Appears Lower This Season - 15

**Slugs**
Slugs and Seed Slots - 7

**Soybean Aphid**
Soybean Aphid: First Indiana Sighting - 11
Soybean Aphids Found in Indiana - 18
Soybean Aphids: Over Threshold in Northwestern Indiana - 19
Aphid Update - 23
September Surprise, Soybean Aphid Continues in Southern Counties - 24
Harvest Restrictions for Soybean Aphid Insecticides - 24
Soybean Aphid Migration to Winter Host: Started Strong But Ended Weak - 27

**Spider Mites**
Yellow Beans, Many Causes - 19

**Stalk Borer**
Stalk Borer Active - 11

**Stink Bug**
Stink Bug Damage in Corn - 12

**Western Bean Cutworm**
Western Bean Cutworm Season Begins -14
Western Bean Cutworm Moth Flight Quite Impressive - 16
Western Bean Cutworm Update - 22
Western Bean Cutworm Creating Many Questions - 17
Western Bean Cutworm Flight Declines Slightly, Eggs Can Now Be Found On Tasseling Corn - 18
Western Bean Cutworm Damaging Northwestern Indiana Fields - 20
**Western Bean Cutworm (con't)**
- Video for Scouting for Western Bean Cutworm Damage in Mid-August - 21
- Western Bean Cutworm Damage Range Expands - 23
- Updated Map: Known Counties With Western Bean Cutworm Infestations - 24

**Western Corn Rootworm**
- Western Corn Rootworm Beetles Emerging - 15
- Lower Western Corn Rootworm Beetle Numbers - 16

**PLANT DISEASES**

**Corn**
- Field Crop Diseases Recap for 2008 and Forecast for 2009 - 1
- Wet Soils Favor Seedling Blights in Corn - 10
- Points to Consider for Fungicide Applications in Corn - 15
- Should We Be Concerned About Arrested Ears in 2009? - 16
- Dealing with Diplodia Ear Rot - 24
- Gibberella Ear Rot of Corn - 25
- Corn Ear Rots Widespread in Indiana - 26

**Soybeans**
- Field Crop Diseases Recap for 2008 and Forecast for 2009 - 1
- Soybean Rust Update - 4, 16, 21, 25
- Bacterial Blight of Soybean - 19

**Soybeans (con’t)**
- Sudden Death Syndrome in Soybean - 20
- White Mold of Soybean - 20

**Wheat**
- Be on the lookout for Mosaics in Wheat - 2
- Predicting Risk of Fusarium Head Blight (Scab) in Wheat - 5
- Wind Damage in Wheat Can Mimic Disease - 5
- Fusarium Head Blight Update - 6
- Wheat Viruses Confirmed in Indiana - 7
- Wheat Disease Update - 9
- Wheat Diseases Present Throughout Indiana - 11
- Dealing with DON in Wheat - 12

**Misc.**
- Woolly Dutchman’s Pipe - 21

**AGRONOMY TIPS**

**Corn**
- Corn Planting Date is Important, But… - 4
- Cornscrewed Corn Seedlings - 5
- Late Planting & Relative Hybrid Maturity Decisions - 5
- Germination Events in Corn - 6
- The Emergence Process in Corn - 6
- Root Development in Young Corn - 7
- Einstein’s Theory of Relativity as it Applies to Soil Moisture - 7
- Corn And The Ugly Duckling - 11
- Prevalent Purple Plants Possibly Puzzle Producers - 11
- Time to Park the Corn Planters - 12
- Ragged Leaf Edge Symptom in Corn - 15
- Cool Temperatures:  Good News Or Bad News For Corn? - 18
- Scrambled Silks, Anyone? - 18
- A Tale of Three Cropping Seasons - 19
- Tassel-Ears in Corn - 19
- Effects of Stress During Grain Filling in Corn - 19
- Unusually Long Silks in Corn - 20
- Flood Damage to Corn Near Pollination or Beyond - 20
- Blunt Ear Syndrome….Again - 22
- Cool Days, Cold Nights, Slow Corn, What’s Next? - 23
- Yield Monitor Calibration: Garbage In, Garbage Out - 24
- Reddish-Purple Corn Plants Late in the Season - 24
- Corn Ear Damage Caused by Bird Feeding - 24
- Test Weight Issues in Corn - 25
- Field Drydown of Mature Corn Grain - 25
- Corn Crop Continues Snail’s Pace of Grain Drying & Harvest - 26

**Misc.**
- Cover Crop Advantages, Acceptance and Challenges - 1
- Faithful Patrons of the Chat ‘n Chew Café - 26

**Soybeans**
- Delayed Soybean Planting Decisions - 11
- Worrying About Small Soybeans - 17
- Sunscald of Soybean During Coolest July in History? - 19
**Soybeans (con't)**
Cool Temperatures Impact on Soybean Yield and Maturity
- 24

**Wheat**
Wheat Planting Considerations: Impacts of 2009 Crop Harvests - 24

**BITS & PIECES**

Extension Specialists Listing - 1
The Purdue Plant and Pest Diagnostic Lab: The ‘Doctors’ Are In - 2
2009 Popcorn Agri-Chemical Handbook - 2
New Web Site Can Give Crop Applicators Information on Sensitive Areas - 19
Post Harvest Training and Recertification Workshop - 25
Grain Drying and Storage for This Year’s Harvest - 25
The 2009 CCA Conference - 25
Harvesting, Handling, and Drying Corn with Ear Rots in 2009 - 26
Drying Soybeans in 2009 - 26
In-Bin Drying of Corn in 2009 - 26
2010 Crop Management Workshops - 27

**Weather Update**

Appears in most issues

Hope you all have a safe and happy holiday!